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so,

Fuerbringer: Paulus in Athen

,auru1 iu lrttea.
Wct.17, 10-84.

2.

S>ic 6illjcrioc marfcouno Ijat bic cinfcifcnbcn tnerfe bet W«OIJCII"
tlftljcu C,cljanbcrt,
tcbc bcl Wt,oftcflJ
iu
18. 16-21. 9hm
fofot!Jlauful
bic oro[jc fflcbc fcmft, tn. 22-81.
Sic 1uirb cingefeitet
ba
ct fciucn muucfcnbcn atljcnifdjen Su"
burdj qlnufi l!ltffiir11110,
bcn fdjon bon iljncn bctcljdcn unlicfmmtcn @ott bedilnbige,
tn. 22. 28. S>icfct @ott ift bet 6djut,fct bet omiacn !Bert, IB. 24:. SIS;
ift er bet i!citct bet IDlcnfdjcu 1111b luill batum bon biefen
injonbctljcit
fcin
cdnnnt
1111b fa1111 cdannt lucrbcn, tn. 20-20; unb ct ridjfd bel" ~ bt
nbgcridjt
nnocfidj
b ni
au iljm
ljnfr, ir
lS au
cl
lJ nn
ficlj
C,cfcljrcn, Ill. 30. 31 .
tn. 22: ,.!Jfoufu.6 aC,ct frnt mitten nnf bcn Wrcopng unb fpraclj:
!Uliinnct bon W
in jcbct ,Oinfidjt gen: fcljr bie
ojtcr fbee
djcnt
iljm
'l jt
&ufonlic
@uttct fiirdjtct.
" Slcr Wp
bot
fdjlUCrm
nidjt auciicf. '\)lit tncdrnncn nuf ~ijtifti !Ucrljci[Juno,
12,SM.
11.12; 21, 14-18; IDlnttlj.10, 10-20 nimmt cc fcinc 6tcIIung
cc ftcljt
in"
b
mitten cl Wrco1mois;
mitten mafct nrrc bcm, luorauf bic Wtljcner
jo ftof3 lunrcn: fidj
botbic ljodjlictiiljmtc Wfcoi,oiil
mit iljrcniirtcftc,
2in1cn
!Bunbet"
enB, bn
nodj
oriedjifdjcn
bcn lief
priicljtigcn
11c
luctfcn bet Stcmi,cr bcl stunft; untec
~cf
lJ
immct nm
ten ccljaltcnc
a mnljet
Qle"
mnoclicn
B;ffltiirc
bic nnbcr
bet
iljn b
~ n liiiubc Wtljcn
tino
m1,1cI unb
6tabt.
bet !Jliiljc
unb !Bcifen unb icbcnfalll auclj
cine !Doffl mcnocbet
liiB
Wrt
B)
Wnrcbc
aubet
betatljcnifcljcn
ljclfcntrc1,1i,c,
bic bom
9lcbnct (S)cmoft~"
!Jlntft 311111 9Ctcapctg
c
l licginnt nadj
inuln
bet
O, i?IJfia mit
,. Wtljcnijcljc !Jliinncc", ,. iljt !Jliinner t,on
Wtljcn ", unb tcbct fie aucrft an all bic in icbcr ,Oinficljt @ottelfiirdjtigen.
S'.>nl !Bod a. ,o,la.1110,•, baB 2utljct mit ,.alicroliiuliio", bic cnoiifcljelBibd
mit ••superstitious" iilicrfcvt ljat,
foluolj(
fnnnbic luitflicljc ffrommigfeit

rctcnl

Oden
l

1,

1) llldfa~ IJ lctau•tct
bon mobcrncn Rrltlfcrn
llllcr blc U1111cfc(ildJtllc(ifrlt
f
bcl Oltr IC•
fdJlfbcrtcn
!Uauli, flcfonberl blc U1111cfc(illflttllflfclt ctncr !Rebe
IDDrbcn (!Baur, 8cUcr, Obcrflcd, !!Brl flidcr, !Jll{clbmr, ,Oolbmann).
tic
auc(i flc11rcld) bcrtclblgt nnb fllr burlflaul
(turtlul,
a11tOcntlf
l
c(i 11cOaltcn IDorbcn llon
Cib. !Rc~r, !Jlil gcn,
"· b. ~arnacr nnb anbern. ~n ncucJcr 8clt tat
Pflflc !UOllolog (i. !Jlorbcn In fclncm mcrfc ApNfN
brr flcfonbcrl
fldanntc tlaf
Tlu:oa blc !Rebe angcgrlffcn; er 10IU Oler cine ltflOllnglgfclt bon ••ollonlul
ban !tl)clna annctmcn. mcnbt i>fllc(itct ttm In btn ncucJcn •ufla1cn
!lie'"•
llngrlff•&er
bcl
motlcnflcrg,fagt
fdJcn Rllmmcntar flcl. (6. m.)
1crabc ,Oarnacr,
!Ruifat
blcfcn
aurnd1c1Dlcfcn. !Ramfal)
tn fclncm fdJon 1cnanntm
tntmffantcn Uerl TAo B,:a,ring of Recent Diacovmu 011 th f'nla&-,W.
of th Nt1t11 Tu&ament, tn IDdcfJcm er ctn
btn 1an1cl aai,ttd
-.rr1al
Seena in t.be Acta" IDlbmct: ''Norden, in ht, recent book, in which lie

1tudle1 the IICllne and t.be 1peech which Paul dell't'erecl. infen from t1ie
and language that thia pauage cannot be written b7 the ume author
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unb Bleligiofitiit fJqeid}ncn.t!utlct
all audj
unb ben W&etglaufJcn.
bcn Wulbtuc! in lebtcrem Sinn,
feinenbamit
tuiilit
8ulj6tem
all
ljict
liegt
berborflcn;
ben
tuolie
fem; •aulul
bcm Wi,oftcl
c1: 1jiitte
bon bom111
tabeln. W6c1: bCll
flei
bie @;adjc
c1:
Wulbmc!
mit feincm ttlctftiinbnil bc1: @;ituation, afJc1: olne bc1: S!Baltleit cttual
ift alfSein 9111Bbtuc!
au be:rgcflcn.
o audj nidjt itonifdj gcmcint, fonbctn ffrommig
flaeidjnct bie ljeibnifdjc
obc1: Dlciigiofitiit im Untctfd}icb bon
iilbifd)cn
1111b djriftiidjen, ,.bic
flirdjtcnb",
GJottljcit
,.uli111
ber red)tcn
giol". S>c1: @;ab ift atfo audj nidjt cine WnfJcqucmnng an bie Sittc
atljcnifdjc1: Dlcbncr, mit cincm .t!ofJfprudj anaufangcn,
laitcn
unb
ift
cl !cine
ontiae.
~ofci,ljul
ltnb
Dlcligiofitiit
f burdj
!pauf
0111aul anial , ~
6opljoffcl ,
benovol
S>icfc fJcfonbcte
bc1:
o loirb
stomparatib .,gottcl
Wtljcncr
11011
CSdjriftftcilcrn loic
<Surii,ibc
briicflidj fJcacugt.
bcn !Jon ~auT111 gcfJraudjtcn
fiirdjtigc1:" IDirb bic
Dlcligiofitiit bc1: ¥l'tljcncr bcrgTidjcn mit bc1: bc1: ilfJtigcn <Uticdjcn. ~ljtc
GJottcl furdjt gcljt
anbcm
Bljina11
cvte (;cibcn;
ii6c1:!Jlab
bal gclDoljnlidjc
fJci
1Jora11gcf
w, bcrjtiitft jebodj nidjt ctlDa ben ftomparatib, fonbctn
jtcljt IDie oft fJei ben !llerf,a bclcnlC!ldfiit
unb ~nttcnl
fii1: cttunl ; cine
icrfon obet cine CSndje tuirb fJctrndjtct all 311 einet gcluifjcn SHafie ge111
ljiirio: ~dj rcljc cudj au ben iibcroc1uoljnlidj @ottclfilrdjtigcn gcljiitig.
!B. 28. .,S:>c1111 bn idj butdj [bie Stabt] oing unb cure ,OeiTigtii~c1: audj
1uar:cin
l
bdrndjtcte, fnnb idj
bem gcfdjricfJcn
S>cm
1mfJcfnnntc11 GJolt. (!lf,cn bn mm, lual iljt, oljne cl 311!cnnen,
l
tJct111
bn tJcrfiinbige idj eudj."~poftct
~ ct 6cgriinbct
fein cflen nul111
cljrt,
burdj
gefprodjcucl
ltdeit
cine fJcjonbcre tncofJndjhmg, bie c1: gcmadjt ljat.
Cfr madjfe fie fJcim S:>utdjluanbctn bet CStabt unb 6cim gcnaucn i8cfidj111
tigcn (d1'G81tAJew•) bet @cgenftiinbc iljrct tncreljnmg. S>al bon .t!utljc1:
mit ,.@ottclbicnftc", bon bet cnglifdjcn tni&cI mit "devotions" ilfJctfcbtc
5ort Tei 011fldo110.Ta luirb 11011 cnftanb
nTfcn CStiiden
bet
tualfncrcljrung
bcl ftuttulift:gcfJramfjt,
:tcmpct,
G.lcg
~Utiitc, tnilb111
jii11Tcn
ltnb ba fnnb mm bet et'poftct cincn ffl'tat mit bc1: Wuf 111
fdjtift .,ltnl'Jcfanntcm @ott", Al'ND:ETD 9ED. S>ic artifcTTofc ;1nfdjd~
&cacic@nctnidjt cincn fJcftimmtcn <!Iott, bet nut bcn C!lrfJauctn nodj un,.
as the rest of the book. E,·idcmtly thia diatinguilhed acholo.r (whoae work
lie■ usually in anotber realm of letter&) ha■ not ■tudied the Acta very
thoroughly. Hence be bo.s not rigbtly considered tho work of Luke. In
Jel'Ulllllem and Paleatine Luke'a lo.nguage deaignedly i■ fo.r moro Hebro.i■tic
in type; in Athens it 1108 o.n Attic fin.var; in the Greek world generally
dio.lect.
gene The
ral
whole deacription of the Athenlo.n
Luke uaes the
incident and the action of Po.ul a.re Athenian in tone. He di1cu111e1 phllo■ophie queatio11s in the markct-plo.ce witb all comers, like o.notbcr Socrates,
when!&■ in Ephesus he lecture& regularly in the school of Tyro.nnu■• A TUI·
pr word of Attic alo.ng i■ u■ed by aome ■pea.ker■ who ho.d lo■t their
temper. The entire incident ia bo.thed in the light and brilliance of Attica.
What i■ mo■t cpeeio.lly cho.raeteriatic of Luke i■ ■elected by Prof. E. Norden
u a reo.aon for condemning tho whole pauage aa a. ■crap of late HCODd•
century compo■ itlon" ( p. 90).
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6efannt oc&Iiwcn ilt, fonbem einen CiJott, ben fie aII (Iott nf4t rennm.
t>elljatr, faljrt !llauiul audj nadj &e,et 2elad mit bm ,Zeutann
(6 - HiJ.ao) fort: C!6cn bal nun, hJal iljt unlDiffcnb be~rt. bell bet•
filnbige idj cudj. Si>ic ljiet &cridjtcte
burdj !l'.atfadje IDirb
cmbm 9ladj•
ridjtcn &cftatigt; cl gar, in bet griedjifdjcn IBcit ffltiirc, bie un&efcmnten
CIJottljeiten gcluibmct
IDarcn,
IDie !llcmf
bon tctljen, unb
aniaJ,
gerabe
mtul
fJc3eugc11. llnb im ~aljre 1909 fanb man in ,ergamon
im IBcaid bet CiJottin ~emetcr
au ergiinacn
fraomentarif
einen ffltarftein, beffcn
dje
fo
ift: 1'.or, dy•[r/,or:o,,] Ka.-rlr:[o,r,J &,loDzo[,J,
,,ltnfJdanntcn GJottcrn ffai,iton, bet l}mfcitriiget" .9) !Bic el in Wtljm
ant l!:rridjhmo eincJ foicljen ~marl craaljit
gcfonuncn IDar,
Si>iogenel
&ertel im l?cflcn bcJ ~l>imcnibc
J:
J;ci einct ~cft in bet 6tabt, J;cf bet @ottct m
ltmfitc, lucicljc
ucrfoljncn ljaJJc, um bie 6eu*
man nidjt
a&3u1Denbe11, 1jafJc l!:pimcnibcJ 11Jcif3c unb fdj1uarac 6cljafe bom !lreoi,ae
fie gcoi,fert s4I
auJfoufen Taffcn; IUo fie fidj nicbctTcgtcn, lja'6c
:reoo,jxor,r, 1'«,;,, ,,bcm flctrcfjcnbcn, rcfi,cftiucn Qlott", bem el gdtm
follc, bcn manaaTI lllrljcflct
jiigt
man~cftbci:uorauB
cJ
fcutc, bcn
a'&ct n~t
fleftimmt
flc cicljncn luu[jtc. S)iogcn l?ttcrfc
ljinau, bafj el
batum au ~tljcn noclj ~Ttiirc gcfJc oljnc Iicfti111111tcS)al
Blmncn.
ljat
man bann jcbcnfa
'IIB nudj j 011ft gcfan Iici llngliicllfiillcn unb anbcm
9.Cnlaffen, lucnn man nidjt 1U11f3tc, IUclcljct fJcftimmtc OJott in IBetradjt
fominc, unb crridjfctc bntum ffltiirc dyr,r.ior:,;" ()«t;, obct d,,,,oioro,, 1'«or,.
60 luontc mnn fcincm ffllljiinoiofcitBocfiiljI uon @oft cincn 9.Culbrucf
ocJJcn. ~rrc bicfc aTtcn mcridjtc rcbcn allcrbinoB im ~IurnI bon ,,un,
'6danntcn @otfcrn"; barauJ folot abet nicljt, tuic f81111t '6elja111>tctc, ba&
bic
ffnffuno 1111ocfdjidjtlidj fei; uiclmcljt ijt bal tlodommen int <Si
cinet ~fdjri~
fdjon mcnfdjTidj fJctrncljfct, fcljt 1Unljrfdjein•
Iidj, ba man in gcllJoijnTiclj (ieiiigtiimct cinacincn C!Jottcrn IUibmcte. S>ie
genannhm efutorcn fonnten ficlj jn in eincr aujnnnncnfajjcnbcn
Jbriid !Jlotid
faum anbc rB an
cn. ltnb lucnn in ncucrct .Seit l!:b. !llorben
ljnt, bas
bie
stljcoric aufocftcIIt
bicfct onnac Sl1oronng uon Wi,olloniul bon
!tl}ana cntlcljnt fci, fo fngt bcr !cinci
cgJlupojitiu ocridjtcte
G:.(t.!taml}:
"One can hnrd]y believe his eyes when ho rends Norden's words." I)
imtigcnl fanbcn ficlj iiljniicljc C!:rfcljcinnngcn nuclj in a11bcr11 ~cibnifdjm
tReii9ionc11. !Ila& !niillct crlUiiijnt in fei11c11 Eaaaya eincn ~l}mnul aum ~ trfum
6adjc
&JJe bcl 11n111cniofen @ottci Wbcr
IUclclj ci11c11 !Brief croffnct biefc
gnnae
i11 bcn
unb mlnljn bci .~cibcnt11111II
JpauiuB gc~t 111111 felji: fein 1111b gefdjicft anlucgc. ~I biefct 5n•
2) .2tOrc unb
cllmamaanttn
&cOrc•
bama(I
Oat
e ~nfdJrlft (56, 240) bicf brr
mitaetclrt, 110a
brr 8cit
lier !l>ilrJfdb
unb !l)clflmann mcincn, bafl fie ctlDa aul
lier
lillDa Ounllert ~aOre nadJ QJrllnbuna
IOrittcnanneinbt
(l{Jof. 2, 12 ff,) Oat ein gclDiffcr RaJiton, cin !Jlrlcttcr lier JffQCU11t11b
fdJm !l)mctcr, brr llci tOren !DllJ,tricn
l}adcltrilacr
all
1u bicncn Oattc, blefn
•rtar ltltiftct. !l!arton, An:1taeolog11 anci t1ta Bible, p. 438, Plate 110, aillt dne
•ntlbuna bicfcl •1tarlldflmann.
l nacfJ
3) 2'Ae Oo1Rpoaieion alld Date of Aou, pp. 49. 53.
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f4ti~ bxiidtc fidj inbircft bie <!r!cnntnil aul, bafs bie atte QJiittetlDCit
unauliinglidj fei. Unb ct faet nun bcn ICtljcnem,
iljnen
bafs et bedllnbigen
()t,jc!t
bem efJm
iljret
c&en bal
tnez:cljz:ung,
tuoUe,
ljcit,
fie neflm unb aufsct i,tcn GJottctn
cincm
untJe!anntcn
all
i,nen
QJott
bcm fie fidj bcrbunbcn 9ladjbtuc!
filljlten. !Dlit
faet et: ~dj
(i70, ift int GJticdjifdjengef
tJcfonbcrl
c"t); U'IJb et faet
nadj bet lJcftcn, olJcnct1ualjnten
~dj bcdllnbigc
&lad: cudj
b a I ,.
f cl r, e , bcm i,r unluiffcnb @ottclbicnft tut. O:t gctJraudjt bal 9leu,.
tz:um; bic GJottljcit !ommt Tjiet nodj nidjt aTI !petfon, fonbcm nut all
GJcgcnftanb
in fnctracljt.
l btuc!I,.
GJcrnbc burclj bicfc Wu
bet !Ucrcljrung
fcljilbcd !paulul rccljtunlJctuufstc
bafs
ecnau bal
GScfilljT,
i,re
cigcncn aaljTTofen @ottljcitcn boclj fcinc gcniigcnbe 6Sottljcit luarcn, unb
bctmcibct bcn <eicljcin, nTlS or, ct au bcn attcn nodj cine ncuc @ottljeit
unmificnbH
iljm
@ottcl
,,
fie !cnnen luiffcn
bediinbigcn luoilc. Eiic tun
iljn nidjt, fie
in !Bnlji:Tjcit nidjtl bon iljm; fie finb barum, mie
,aulul
an anbcrct Eitclrc fngt, ,,oljnc @ott in bet !!BcltH, C!:plj.
cinmnl
2, 12. Su 6cmljtcn ijt auclj bnl ,.bcm
mlod l bicnft iljt GSottc
tutH,
"whom ye worship"; bnl gticdjifdjc mlod ,ilo•fl•ru btilcft bic fromme
fllctcljtung 11111 , ijt gcluinncnb gclUiiljtt. !pnulul gclJtaudjt bann bon
fidj bcn &ul btucf ,,1>ctfiinbigcn", "declare", unb (Jcftiitigt baburdj in
gemiiicm Eiinnc bic !Uctnmhmg mnndjct Wtljcnct: ,,l!I ficljct, all moUte
er ncuc GJottct l>cdiinbigcn", IU. 18. llnb bann bcdilnbigt ct iljncn ben
lcf>cnbigcn,
bic 3nfcljti~ auf bicfen. Si>nl cnt,.
lunljrcn @ott
unb bcutct
cntfi,tadj
'2Ctljcnct,
gana
alJct cl
unb
n,raclj frciliclj nidjt bcm Eiinnc bet
boll bcm Eihmc bet mlnljrljciH!cdcnntnil, bic !paulul Tjattc.
fi(Jtigenl
fanb fidj am{j in '2Ctljcn bet S!nltulS bcl ,,Tjodjftcn @otter CD•~ i7y,,a..o,),
luic ~ nfdjtiftcn lJc
acugcu. S)a3 lum: cin monotljciftifdjct, lJcfonbctl in
.fillcinaficn l>ctbrcitctct SfultuB, auf bc{icn C!:ntmicflung bic1Icidjt audj
nm lu
jilbifdjct C!:inf£ufj luidj
Tjattc mit fcinct !ptcbigt auclj
bie 3nfdjtift Tjiet (Jot
iljm
cine (Jeffete
bnrnn nnfniipfcn funncn, arm:
&nfniipfung.
bic mlclt
tB. 24 : ,,s:>ct G.Jolt, bet
unb n1Icl , lunl bntin ift, gcmadjt
Tjat, ct, bet bcl ~inuncll unb bet l!tbc ~C!:tt ift, moljnt nidjt in Stem,.
peln, bon ~iinben gcmncljt." S)ei:: Wpojtcl 1ucift nun fcincn 8uljoretn
iljrc llnmiffcnljcit naljct nndj unb acigt iljncn nudj bic bntin Iicgcnbe
!Uctfdjulbung, !U. 24-20. C!:t 111ilb in bet ffotm bet Dlcbe, alJez:
fcljt
cljicbcn unb lJcftinnnt in fcinct R3cljnuptung
llntuiffen,. (Jcttcffl iljtct
entf
Tjcit. C!:t
bcn m3ibctfptudj
Wottliclje
udjc,
amifdjcn bcm mlcfcn bel
fUetf
bal
unlJc!anntcn @ottci unb iljtcm
in cine !Jlcngc nocljmnll
bon 5tcmpcln au fn{icn. .Sn 6cacljtcn ift
bal
!Jleutz:um in fU. 23: .,bnl jcmc, . . . bcm" iljt GJottci bicnft tut. ~et
IBicTgotterci ftcUt ct bcn c inc n , 1u a Tj t c n @ott entgegcn. snct fteijt
in bet tncreangcnljeit ba all
mlclt
bet C5djiipjct bet
unb a1I i'Otct 1Jii1Ie,
t bntin
a ift,
gem clj Tj at ff; unb in bet
,.bet bie !Belt unb al{cl , 1uni
Qlegentuart
i ~E!itt
bn ftcljt et
nl bet
~innncll unb bet C!:tbc, ,.bet bel
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,OimmeII unb bet l&bc ,Oen: i ft ". &m be1,an, mufl a: all bet
aulfdjliefllidjc unb einaige QJott unb ,Ot!u etfdjeinen unb
l!rljafJen,eit
atl Jar.a:acigt
,Ooljcit
eeine
unb
ficfj llatm, baf,
nidjtanedannt IDerbcn.
et
in :temi,ctn IDoljnt, bie bon !Jlenfdjenljonbcn
!Benn
gcmacfjt finb.
Wtljcncr iljm eincn
ffltat mit bet ~nfdjrl~ .,i>em unfldcmnten
fBott" ettidjtct ~fJen, fo ift bal cin t8clDciB iljrel 9licljthJifl'enl
B. btl
hJaljrcn fBoftc
,8ut <5adjc ift au bcrgTcidjcn Wd. 7, 48; 1 En. 8, B7;

3o1j.4,24.

.

SU. 2ti: ,.et luitb audj nidjtan
djcnljiinbcn
bon
fJcbntf,
Wlcnf
oe1>flegt [&ebient],
cincr, bet cfluaB
ba
ba ct [bicTmcljt] &flcn
fclf,ft anm
unb £>bent unb [il6ctljaui,t] allcl gibt." cS:>icf
h>citctfiiljtenbe
ICulfaae
("-'')
cincn lucifcrcn, 31ucitcn t8clucil bet llnlDifl'm~it
lualjrc
bet @ott ni
,Ocibcn. !Die bet
in !ncnfdjcngc(Jouben IDoljnt, fo
luirb ct nndj nidjt bon !ncnfdjcnljiinbcn (Jcbicnt, nomlidj burdj Q,fn
11nb oljnlidjc
l luir'fiidjc,
Jllcrtidjtu11gc11. GJcntcint ift ba
ofJje!tibe Ser•
bet <5adjc;
icncn"
allcl Ijcibnifdjc nID
nnb ...flcgcn• ift nidjtig.
Unb bet fidj anfdjlicficnbc !partiaipialja(J
bal ,.t8cbicncn•
ctfliid
niiljer:
.,aTil cinct, bet irgcnb
3
cfluaB
niintliclj
ba an
11 6cbatf",
bcm, IDCli er
fcT6ft ift unb ljat. ,Ocibcn
IDicljaflcn
notig
ljattcn
nodj)
ljaflc,biefe
flcfanntcn
(unb
!8otjtc11ung,
ba[J @oft
.9Jlcnfdjcn
abet efJcn Ila•
mit, ba{J iljt GJott nidjt bolI'fontntcn fei. ci!utljct
jemanbcl
I gtiedjifdje
!llcuttnnt
Bljat
fann
bal
IBort
ocjaf3t lucrbcn,
ijclj ocfabt,
,,aT bet
fl biitfc"; cl
a&er
aT
nnb bicfc ffarfuno ift borauairljcn, tuei(
bet Wul brud bann cincn nodj lucitcrcn Sinn ljat; in bcm ..., ift au~
jeber, nicmanb
...,,, cntijaTtcn.
unbc nidjtl.
@ott flSlet
batf
a1ucite
ltdcil bet erftcn WuBjage, [IJicTm
,,ba ct
alien i!clicn unb !Obcm unb [iilicrljaui,t] allel
gi&t". e 1 ift luibct @ottcB ciocnftcl !Bcjcn unb tncrljaTtcn, oc1>ifcot dll
n, ba
ct in fclbft ctjt alien allcl gifJtgclicn
unb
!lu muiJ.
bcm borljcrgcljcnbcn
mer l• ftontc
mnfabt naclj
·t, ,,bon !nenfdjenljiinben
,,i!cbcn
gemadjt", allc !Jlcnfdjcn oljnc Wulnaljmc, unb
unb Dbcm" bilbd
im Qltiedjifdjcn (C0>~•
cin
unb
xai
cine
fdjon
bcutjdjcl
:r"°,j")
cl !lBodf1>icT,
!Betbinbung
IDic unjct
,.Tcbcn
tueflcn",
18. 28. ,.1!clicn" ijt bet allgcntcincrc Wul btnd', 6cacidjnct bal i!cbcn an
fidj; ,.()bent" bcacidjnct bic luidjtigftc :tiitiotcit, in bet fidj bal 2c6cn
aeigt
unb bic am: CftljaThmg
i!clicnl
bcB bicnt, bal Whncn,
,OiobSB, 4;
!Jf. 104, 30. llnb ba'&ci ftcljt nodj ,.allcl",
a ba int QJtiedjifdjcn bctftiidt
burdj
ben ~difcl
IDirb. @ott gi6t i!ebcn ()bcm
unb
unb (iiberljaui,t)
bell fomtiidjc, bal bic !Jlcnfdjcn niimTidj
liraudjcn,
bic enoliidje IDic
t8i&el
"Ho giveth to all life and breath nnd all things." O;r
IDitb aTI bet Wcbct fdjTcdjtljin, aTB
@ricdjcn
l bienft
•bet
oanac
ftctigc
acigt !Cuen allet !i>inoe, flc
Slet
GJottc
bet
alfo iljre Un•
flefanntfdja~ mit bcm tualjtcn Watt.
18. 26: ,.Unb ct ljat gemadjt,
bon
baf5
cine m ljct allel 11ltnfdjen•
fejtgcfebt
ljinljatluoljnt,
boU ilbet bie ganac Ulodjc bet erbc
ct

. .,.a,
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geotbnde 8eitftiftenIBoljnenl.
unb bie GSrenamaden
•
iljul
i)er (le111
bel Wi,oftetl i~: !l>ie e in e ffiJftammunge fqt in en
<Bott 11omu1. t>ie \!Cnreiljung mit ,.unb• aeiet, bah ljiet
llnlVi(f
nodj
gelJradjt
mljeit
ein btittet
mitb.
bet
bet eeibm
S>icfct t8e11Jeil IVitb
jebodj
in i,ofitibet &otm nadjbem
gegefJen,
bie IJcibcn ctften iBemeife
liiht fidj nidjt
11cgati1Jet
!8e1Ueil
fo lnai,i,
Wtt geluefen luaren. i>icfet
aufammcnfa(fcn luic bet ctfte 1mb atueite, fonbetn gcljt in meljurcn
felfJftiinbigen 6aben
6ufJie!t
l>il au JU. 29.
bel 6abcl ift bet @ott, bei:
unb
bcm nun audj bic 6djii1Jf11110 beB .WZcn•
aUcl ocmadjt ljat, !8. 24,
jdjcngcjdjlcdjtB
c
auocfdjticlicn luirb 110n inc m Rllut unb bc(fcn ¥1111•
audjC6djii1>fctmcltalIB
bcl
nms
bet
lJrcituno iibct bic oanac Qlrbc. S,ct
6djii1>fcr
SBoirct fein. S)icfc \llulfaee fteljt im @coenfnb au bet
ljeibnifdjen \llnnnljmc bctjdjiebcnct i!nnbel• unb fnolflgottljeiten. @ott
djledjtet
@ef luoljnen;
ljnt oemndjt, bnb uon c inc m ljct aUct .WZcnfdjen
bal mod
in bcn flcjtcn ~citaeugen unb ijt IUoljI fpiitetct
ab. ffllet nudj
io ijt bie •Wuljngc
unb bcutiidj.
onna fint .Su
et
S ui
ijt nm cinfndjjten
m !Jlcnf
obct
.,uon1Dlannc
c inc
cljcn
ljct".
2, 11. S>iejct cinljcitiidjc
!Jlenf
llrji,runo
djenocf
bon djTedjtl
bel
au bet 11Jlcinuno
bcm bcrfdjicbcncn
nBlltfl)tuno bet
im Gkgcnfnb
S'.l Tcljtfc jn bet ljcibnifclje ~oTlJtljcil nml unb bic mandjei:Tei
!Uiilfcr.
WltJtljcn iiflct bic entjtcljuno
bicfcbcl !Jlcufcljcn.
B
Rlcfonbci: luat
9lul111
nui(J cine m1ibctTcguno bet flc!nnntcn i!icl>Tingl mcimmo bet Wtlje111
net,
fcicn, nidjt C!:ingctunnbcdc,
•
ljcrborgcflrncljt.
jonbetn C!in S)ic
b fie Wntodjtljonen
uon
bet Glrbc jcThft
C!:inljcit bet f6edunft
unb ~6jtnumumo fiiljtt batum nuf bic 9Cncr!cmmng cin unb belfcffJcn
GJottc6 nT bcl c i 11 c 11 <5djupfcrB nlicr, nTB bcl cinaiocn @ottcl. CSt
c i 11 c 111 ljct jcbc 11Jlcnfdjcnnation (:ra• llho,
t, bnb lion
u•Dew:r01•) tuoljnt nuf bet gnnacn OlJetfCiidje bet C!rbe. S>et \lldileI
fcljrt atunt im Glticdjifdjen unb ift ctjt O>iitct lji11311gcfiigt; nl>ct bclljalTJ
ljeist cB bodj nicljt: nuf j c b ct ()fJctfTiicljc, fonbetn nuf bet o an a en
•
Oflctj(iidjc. C!: oil>t eflcn nut cine ci113igc ()fJctf{iiclje bet C!tbc, unb bet
~uBbrncf jteljt tuic cin C!:igcnnamc. !BgT. Wet. 2, 36. Unb bet folgenbe
gi6t
!UartiaipinTfnb
nun bic \lid unb !!Beifc an, tuic @ott bal
m!o'ljnen
auf C!tben eingctidjtct
feftfebteljnt:
fJeftimmte
,.inbem ct
bet Mcnfdjcn
unb @tenal>cftimnmngcn
i!utljct
iljrcl m!oljnenr.
unb anbetc ,,geiten".
au
\llulTcget aicljcn bcn @enitib "iljtel ~oljnenr
ljafJe baB !!Boljnen bet fnulfct ffoluoljI
ndjlidj
audj
aeitTidjct
lnaclj
bcljmmo
tidjtig
nadj S)nuet
l>eftimmt, IUal
all
Wu
in
ift. ¥lfJet biefe
meaicljung gcljt fprndjiidj nidjt nn, ba im @ticdjifdjcn
!Crli!cI
bet
bot
bot ,,@tcnamadcn• ftcljt. S>et @enitib ,,@rcna
tjtiftcn" fcljlt, ljingcgcn
,.i,tdl
nut au
@ott ijat aifo ben
!!Boijncnr gcijod
zebov,; gerabe biefel
RJolfem fJcftimmtc Beitcn gcfcbt, xa,eov,,
9Bort acigt, ba{I
nidjt
cl
l>Ios auf bic S)auct an!am, fonbem audj bat•bie .Seit gc
luat filt jebcB
!Cufga'fJe unb i8e111
nuf, bah
ftimmung nadjau!ommen, ,,geitftiften •. Unb el>cnfo ljat @ott @tena111

I
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The Active Obedience of Chriat.

Fuerbringer: Paulus in Athen

mcn!en i'6rel
,.gcitcn"
bcftimmt,
Soljncnl
an ecfc~t. ~t
,.hJie 11Jeit fie 1Uo"1en
bci
bic rcgelmiihie IUedjfeln•
bm
Wet. 14, 17, unb bei QJrenaen an bie natilrtf4en
GJrenaen (gcograi,ljifdjc QJebirec, IJlilffc 11nb .!Dlccrc) ; !Jlolgm bmft an
,.geitcn
bcr ,t;cibcn", i!u!.
bie
21, 24, nodj anberc
aot,erioben
anbal
bic allcl
ber ljiittc gcnaucr
!Bettci,odjcn;
SBnumgndcn an bie bei S>anieI beftimmtm
inneren eitaatlenfluicfiung,
nbcr
gcf
hJerben milffen. mer
allgemcinc
berftiinbtidj
Wulbnuf gcnug.
,,gcitcn" ift fdjon
eio ~t (Iott
ban Wnfano an bal IBotfcrfcbcn bc1: !ncnfdjljcit lieftimmt unb gefeitet,
,Oiob 12, 23, unb ljat balici gnna
@ottcl
bcftimmtc, ljcifhJiidige Wlifidjtcn geljalit.
!!lief ffi>fidjtcn
11nb lunB fidj barnul crgibt,bann
1uirb
im
niidjften, nbfdjfic5cnbcn 9.Irtifct @cgcnftnnb bcr Wulfiiljruno fcin.
n. ff.

enrt

The Active Obedience of Christ.
Being asked to discuss this important doctrine in tho CoNCORDJA
TaEOLOOIOAL MONTHLY, ,ve ,rould, first of all, coll attention to the
comprehensive treatise of the subject contained in the Oh.·riallic'l&e
Dogmu.tik, Vol. II, pp. 446-453. The matter is there presented sub·
stantially as follows : The vicarious satisfnetion rendered by Christ includes, besidca
His suffering and death, His fulfilment of tho divine Low given to
man in place of man (loco 1&0,11inm11,). In other words, in order to
satisfy tho divine justice, Christ not only bore tho penalty of man's
disobedience of the Low, but also rendered in His holy life that obedience to tho Low ,vhieh mon is obligated to render, but does not
render (neth•e obedience of Christ, obetl-icntiu. 01£ri&ti activa). As
our guilt nnd punishment was imputed to Chri t, so also our obligation to keep God's Low (y•••o1rera, v:,i g ,jµ,;,., 11araga - yaroµno, ii:ro
nµw, r.a -roil, ii.:ro ,,oµor iEa1oeao11, Gal. 8, 13; 4, 4. IS). In
treating
of the redemption, some hove kept tl1e active obedience in the background, while others hove denied outright that it belongs to the
vicarious satisfaction. Anselm (Our Dcua Homo, II, 11) excluded it
on the ground that Christ was bound to yield tl1is obedience for His
own sake-"omnia eni,n rationalia crcaturu. dcbct 1ianc obetlientiam
(It should be pointed out) however, thnt, when .Anselm permitted his faith and heart to speak, lie abandoned his scholastic
th.ea~. When he prays: "I refused to obey; but Thou, through Thy
obedience, didst expiate for my disobedience; I caroused, Thou didst
~er thirst-." he distinctly included the active obedience of Christ in
His vicarious satisfaction.) The Lutl1eron superintendent George
Karg (Parsimonius), misapplying the proposition (which indeed lends
itaelf to misapplication) that "the Low obligates either to obedience
or to punishment, not to both at once," argued that, "since Christ
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